
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

First Autumn Meeting ?

of Camp Hill Civic Club
The first autumn meeting of the

Camp Hill Civic Club will be held

to-morrow afternoon, at 2.30 o'clock,
at the Firehouse with Mrs Howard
W. Goodman, president, presiding.
A large attendance has been urged

as important business will be trans-

acted. The election of delegates for

the State Federation meeting to be

held at Scranton this month will

also take place.

DRUMSTICKS FOR TROPHY
ROOM FOR CAMP CURTTX

Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones present-
ed the drumsticks used by the late
Thomas M. Jones, when he served
as drummerboy in the Civil War,
to Camp Curtln Methodist Episcopal
Church for its memorial room. The
drumsticks were used in the years
1862 and 1863 when their owner
was a member of Independent Com-
pany C, under Captain James.

Wedding Flowers
Plant Decorations

If It lias to do with
Flowers or anything that
"grows," consult us?

THE BERRYHILL
! Locust Street at Second

"Buy 'Em by the Pound" I
313 CHESTNUT STREET

Real Juuibo Peanuts, .. 25c |mul
Home Roasted Coffee, 40c, 45c EH

and 50c.

IMPERIALTEA CO. W

Murray Hill Turkish Bath
13 IV. Market Sq. Huns Rldg.

Open Day and Night
Ladles' Hays Mondays nnd

Thuradnyn, 0 A. M. to 0 P. M.

War Camp Community
Service For Colored

People Is Continued
The War Camp Community Ser-

vice work for the colored people of

the city will be continued until No-

vember 1, although the work of the

organization in other lines closed
yesterday. Headquarters for the

service will be in Odd Fellows Hall

at Cowden and Briggs streets.

The work was begun in Harris-
burg last December. About four
months later a colored worker was
senjt to the field to assist in the
service for colored people. At this
!tinie the activities of the national
organizrltion are being cut down
everywhere. Only such phases of the
work which need more time to bring
.the work to a successful close the
permitted to remain open until No-
vember 1. "Fortunately we were
granted that privilege," said Miss
Gertrude Johnson to-day.

Miss Johnson, organizer for color-
ed women's and girls' work, was
sent to Harrisburg August 11, and
has been working in a quiet way
among the people here. She said
"all we aim to do is to have the
community take such work in charge
as has been started. I am sure this
will be done for Harrisburg is a
place where they do things. Already
Mr. f Zorger offers assistance in
taking charge of such classes as
have been started in night school
and many others have offered nr.
sistance. So with the unfaltering In-
terest of William Jennings, the chair-
man of the local committee and
others who have manifested great
interest, I feel that our work shall
not have been in vain."

Large Quantity of Yarn
Sold by Red Cross Chapter
The knitting department of the

Harrisburg Chapter, American Red
Cross, realized $96 from its sale of
yarn last Friday and $7O yesterday,
making a total of $166. A large
quantity of yarn still remains, how-
ever, including white yarn that could
be dyed with case, and the women
of the department wish to dispose
of it before removing the headquart-
iers next week to the McCreath home.

Y.W.C. A. DOINGS
ALONG ALLLINES

CENTRAL CLUB
HOLDS PARTY

Industrial Conference, Edu-

cational Classes, School
Party All Attractive

High School Organization of
the Y. W. C. A. Entertains

at Informal Event

The program for the conference
of the industrial department of the
Y. W. C. A., Saturday and Sunday,

October 4 and 5, has been arranged

and plans for the entertainment of
the delegates at Williams Grove
completed. The program is as fol-
lows:

Saturday, October 4?Opening of
conference, 4 p. m.; discussion of so-

cial commission and business, 4.15;
leaders, Helen Forsythe, Esther
Sauder; "The Industrial Department
and the World," 7 p. m., Miss Grace
Coyle, special industrial secretary

for Pennsylvania, Maryland and
Delaware; plans for open forum and
educational work, leaders, Esther
Gardner and Emma Stabnau;
marshmallow toast, 9-10 p. m.

Sunday, October s?Devotions.
Miss Sitt, 10 a. m.; "Happenings in
the Industrial Department," Miss
Coyle; opening devotions, 2 p. m.,
Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones; social
service work and plans for increas-
ing club membership, leaders, Irene
Fetrow, Anna Wipperman, Helen
Ritter.

The following have registered:
The Misses Anna Wipperman, Car-
rie Sterrett, Helen Ritter, Ruth
Arnold, Esther Gardner, Helen For-
sythe, Fannie McCain, Emma Stab-
nau, Katherine Lerch, Esther Sau-
der, Elizabeth Hartman, Ruth Se-
bolt, Irene Fetrow.

Several members of the industrial
committee will be present at the
Sunday conferences.

The membership committee of the
federation met last evening to plan
a membership drive among indus-
trial girls early in the fall.

Y. W. C. A. Classes
Classes in domestic science, dress-

making, millinery and basketry are
being formed now at the Y. W. C.
A. All those who are interested
should register at once as regular
class work will begin Monday, Oc-
tober 13.

Miss Lillian Koster, President,
presided at a meeting of the Central

High School Club of the Y. W. C. A.

last evening followed by a party.
Each member brought a guest and
a delightful program was enjoyed.
Miss Ruth Todd, secretary of Girls'
Work made a brief address. Miss

Grace Brown played several selec-
tions, and outlines of the winter's
work were given by the following

committees: I
Miss Eleanor Klemm, social; Miss

Dorothy Haas, program; Miss Isa-
bella Smith, social service; and Miss
Eloise Peake, membership.

The guests of honor were: Miss
Alary Hoffer, Chairman of Girls'
Work; Miss Ruth Todd, Miss Edith
Tatnal and Miss Edith Phillips of

the Central High Schoo-l faculty;
Miss Alary Irwin, Alias Elizabeth
Garner and Mrs. Norman Shepler.

Among those present were the
Altsses Mary Fager, Anna Hoyer,
Feme Hoffsot, Helen Douglass,
Dorothy Beisser, Eleanor Klemm,
Mildred Corder. Luella Pentz, Viv-
ian Mumma, Lilliam Koster, Grace
Brown, Dorothy Martin, Irene Meis-
enheldcr, Annette Friedman, Isabelle
Smith, Elojse Peake, Edna Lantz,
Louise MacCauley, Mary Bright Mil-
dred Blair, Jennie Booth, Marion
Cadwallader, Claire Lutz, Katherino
Bennett, Cathryn Goodyear, Eliza-
heth Halbert, Beulah Aliller, Alabel
Geiger, Frances Burkholder, Virgin-
ia Wren, Francos Jarrett, Alary
Katherine Shopo, Sarah Palm, Doro-
thy Baldwin, Isabel Boone, Vera
Madden, Helen Hawthorne. Mary
Rhoads. Ethel Brightbill, Kathryn
Meek, Edith Tatnal, Margaret Zeid-
ers, Kathryn Zeiders, Miriam Spitler,
Alabel Dice, Pearl Habbards, Antonia
Helf, Mollie Sax, Grace M. Meisen-
helder, Dorothy Bomberger, Ro-
maine Tittpett, AtjTlie Hamm, Dor
othy Afartz, Dorothy Haas, Addie
Mowery, Jeannette Hamill, Pauline
Salkin, Dorothy Haldeman, Helen
Keiter, Mildred Seidle, Miriam Gray,
Evelyn Knapper, Alice Sullivan,
Eleanor Delaney, Mildred Smiley,
Katherine Zeiders, Margaret Martz,
Naomi Michael, Helen Kniely, Clari-
bel Nisley, Dorothy Elicker, Luella
Pentz, Dorothy Myers, Esther Bren-
ner, Elizabeth Knupp, Carrie Steel,
Mae Mountz, Marthy Guillialand,
Ethel Hoover, Verna Hughes, Mae
Pugh, Emily Bright, Catherine Heef-
ner, Grace Alentzer, Helen Louder-
mllch, Anna Gross, Martha Johnson,
Elma Ommert, Catherine Nauss,
Beatrice Smith, Helen Myers, Cath-
erine Shunk, Hazel Fisher, Rose
Rodgers, Mary Itosenberger, Dessie
Albright, Thelma Groff, Mildred
Kreider, Maye Raysor, Ethel Gels-
king, Eliza Russell, Dorothy Nell,
Geneveve Elizabeth Mitchell, Char-
lotte Elizabeth Snyder, Miriam Wlt-
myer, Margaret Decker, Gene Moses,
Mariana Simmons, Helen Robinson,
Lucille Hamm, Kathryn Lytle, Anna
Bergstresser, Elizabeth Munsey,
Elizabeth Stuffer, Margaret Fisher,
Kathryn Ross, Katherine A. Plow-
man, Martha V. Goodyear, Jeanette
Sweeney, Ethel Stockdale, Sarah R.

!! PENN-H ARRIS jf
GRILL ROOM OPEN f

T BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH
I Weekdays, 5i Served 12 to 2 P. M. ft
¥ Evening Meal, $1.25
1 6 to 8 P. M. e
J *" Dancing 9.30 to 12 midnight

BtaeSM I
ELECTRIC CLOTHES WASHER

Six Dollars Places One in Your Home
A Full Year to Pay>

NEIDIG BROS.
21 South Second Street

JUST a minute, Mrs. Housewife! Did you ever hear of the Hamilton-
Beach Home Motor? Every household needs its help. Not only
does It operate your sewing machine electrically, but with its attach-

ments sharpens your cutlery, polishes silverware and brings cooling
breezes on sweltering days. Attached to your machine in a moment with-
out the use of tools or holts, it runs so smoothly that you can sew the
finest materials most satisfactorily. Then, too, so little current is con-
sumed in operating that even with continuous use your electric bill will
hardly show it. As for the price?well, visit the Dauphin Electrical Sup-
ples Company, 434 Market street, and investigate the matter for your-
self A pleasant surprise awaits you.

Miss M. Caroline Weiss is chair- I
man of the educational work for the i
association. The instructors include: '

French, Mrs. Paul W. England:
Spanish, Mrs. Melville Menges: En-
glish Review, to be chosen; public
speaking, Mrs. Roberta Swartz Har-
ling: millinery, Miss Clare M. Ba-
sliore; domestic sceince. Miss Helen
Wallis; dressmaking, Miss Cecelia
Joyce: basketry, Miss Elizabeth
Watts; embroidery, Mrs. Elizabeth
Long; choral. Miss Mry Stewart
Blair.

For Continuation School
Girls of the continuation school

will be guests at a party given to-
morrow evening at 7.30 o'clock at
the gymnasium of the Y. W. C. A.
when plans for the organization of a
continuation school club similar to
the High School Club and the Girls'
Reserves will be discussed. Reports
of the conference at CampNepahwin
will be made and all continuation
school girls have been urged to be
present.

Miss MSrie Arendt, who has been
the guest of Mrs. Charles E.
1630 Green street, has returned to

her home in Pittsburgh.
Miss Helen Hargest Hoffman left

to-day for Goucher College, Balti-
more.

Miss Elizabeth Howard has re-
turned to her home, 2008 North
Third street, after visiting relatives
in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Segelbaum
are here from New York. Mrs. Se-
gelbaum was formerly Miss Isabelle
Shreiner of this city.

Mrs. Stewart Vockel, Pittsburgh,
is the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Charles E. Landis, 1630 Green
street. .

Anson S. DeVout, Sr., 1220 Chest-
nut street, -is home after a business
trip to Pittsburgh".

Howard Edmondson, of Jersey
City, is in town combining business
and pleasure this week.

Miss Adele Claster, of Cottage
Ridge, has returned to Irving Col-
lege after attending the welcome
home celebration in this city.

Miss E. Blanche Clute and her
sister, Miss Edith Clute,have opened
their house at 313 North Second
street, after summering at Kenne-
bunkport, Me., and spending a week
in the White Mountains on the Vay
home.

Arthur Payne, of Shamokin, spent
the week-end at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Crump; 322 South
Sixteenth street.

Miss Esther Goll, of Lancaster, is
visiting Mrs. Albert Koenig, of the

| Maple Grove hotel, for the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Robert-

| son, of Cambridge, Mass., are spend-
ing several days among relatives in
this viy/bity.

Miss Phoebe Hattler, of Scranton,
I went home to-day after a week's
visit with her aunt, Mrs. Samuel F.
Devlne of Market street.

Mrs. William S. Raub has gone
home to Lancaster after visiting her
sister, Mrs. James G. Hatz, at Second
and Forster streets,

i Mrs. Burd, of Sunbury, is visiting
Mrs. George Anderson, at 28 North

I Seventeenth street.
Miss Hazel F. Webb, of 2319 North

Sixth street, is on a pleasure trip
| to Pittsburgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kane, of
! Columbus, Ohio, is in the city for

a short stay with her sister, Airs.
Richard Mclnnes, of Market street.

Mrs. George King Keet. of Third
and Boas streets, was hostess yes-

j terday for the Tuesday Bridge club,
of which she is a member.

Keil.

Musicale Tomorrow Night
at Lemoyne Church

There will be a musicale to-mor-
row evening at 8 o'clock, at the
Church of Christ, Lemoyne, when

Ithe following program will be given:
Piano duet. Miss Edna Sherman |

and Miss Alva Sherman; soprano |
solo, Mrs. Smiley; selection, male ]
quartet; reading, Mrs. Eleanora Fox; i
tenor solo, Frank Entry; vocal duet,
Miss Katharine Dubbs and Miss Ruth |
Steinhauer; bass solo, A. W. Hart-
man; violin solo, M. R. Shope; con- |
tralto solo. Miss Gruver, soprano j
solo, Miss Fraim; selection, male !
quartet.

MISS KIIOM HERE
Miss Virginia M.' Krom, who re-

ceived her discharge last month as
an Army nurse, is in this city where
she will be one of the visiting nurses.
Miss Krom was stationed at the U. S.
Army General Hospital No. 30,
Plattsburg, N. Y.

Miss Dorothy Cox, who spent the
summer in Jamaica as the guest of
a classmate at the Osslnnlng School,
will return to her home in this city
Saturday.

Henry R. Eby, of Mt. Joy, who

1 Just returned after serving twenty-
, one months overseas, was a recent
guest of friends in this city.

r s

Dinner Wed. Evening, Oct. 1

Stouffer's Restaurant,
4 N. Court St., 5 to 7.30.

50£
Chicken Noodle Soup

Chleken Pie (Individual)?

Boost Veal
Country Sausage?ltoaiit Beet

Moulted or Home Fried Potatoes
Stewed Corn-linked Beans-Entree

lee Cream?l'le or Pudding
Coffee?Tea or Cocooa

v????

KEEFE
CORSET ANO HOSIERY SHOP

107 A yw 2nd St,

Exclusive. jj)
Acency in

city for

/lossard

j TAcy Aacc An A*ron?

"T*AHAT a bcnutiful ' life-like 1VV .photograph!" I exclaimed
* * hs I lifted the picture of a j

soldier from its place on the living j
room table \of a friend. "You surely I
must have { a wonderful photogra-j
pher," r coiVtinued.

"Not at all," replied my hostess, !
whose son was the original of the j
portraiture, "I took that photo my- !

self." I gasped' "Oh, don't get ex- |
cited," she hastened to explain, "you
are looking at an enlargement of a
snap shot, made by Koshon, the j
Market street photographer. That 1
is why it is so excellent. He is a
perfect wizard at enlarging snaps,
finishing them most artistically, j
And as for restoring old daguerreo- 1
types, no matter how faded, he can [
not be excelled. He will make them
any size at all and if by some
chance they have become badly mu-
tilated he will remedy the defect.
In fact, you carj take any film or
photograph to him and he will
produce it just as you desire. j

SPICES are such interesting
things! Most of us take them

t as a matter of course, forget-
| tiryg that after all, they have a his-

J tory. For instance, which one of us

! stops to think when we pick up that
little box of nutmeg that at one

| time its contents existed in an en-

tirely different form? To be per-
fectly frank, how many of us know
that nutmeg is the kernel of a yel-

j low fruit, resemblng a hard, round

j pear? Only a few, I'll venture to
say. And how many of us realize

i that it yields an oil used in medi-

| cine, as well as in food? Very few,

i I'll wager. But no matter how

J limited our knowledge may be in
! some respects, we all are absolutely

j sure of one fact, namely, that the
| one and only place at which to pur-

, I chase spices is the Grand Union Tea
j Company, 208 North Second street.

I WAS at the movies the other n-ight when the interior of an attractive
New York home was shown. The living room was particularly artis-
tic, the sofa-table demanding special attention. As r was sitting there

quietly, admiring it I heard a voice behind me saying, "Where, oh where,
do they find such wonderful tables. Somehow or other I never see them
anywhere but on the screen." Then and there I was sorely tempted to
turn and tell the Voice that J. Porter Harris & Son, 221 North Second
street, have Just such a sofa-table to place behind an overstuffed daven-
port. Of solid mahogany, its long lines and delicate, graceful legs are
even more attractive, if possible, than those ordinarily seen at the movies.

I (An announcement under this heading
must be accompanied by name to assureaccuracy. ]

i Mr. and Mrs. Harry Willis Geis-
I king, of 215 Emerald street, an-

nounce the birth of a daughter, Jean
Louise Geisking, Saturday, Septem-

] ber 27, 1919. Mrs. Geisking was
| Miss Anna George, prior to her mar-
! riage.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Moose, of York
i Springs, announce the birth of a
I daughter, Aloyse Kathleen Moose,
Saturday, September 27, 1919. Mrs.
Moose is remembered as Miss Kath-

! erine By%m, of Washington Heights.
| Mr. and Mrs. Herman F. Bender,
i former Harrlsburgers now residing
! in Pittsburgh, announce the birth of
| a son, Louis Grayce Bender, Friday,
.September 26, 1919. Mrs. Bender
! was Miss Sara Jean Marklcy, of this

| city before her marriage.
, Mr. and Mrs. J. Itusseil Matthew,
lof Paxtang, ha/e announced the

. birth of a daughter, Jean itohland
! Matthew, Friday, September 26,

1919. Mrs. Matthew was formerly

| Miss Ermu Itohland.

j . [Other Social News on Page 9.1

I love to visit the Cloos Shop and
wander about at will, nosing
into all sorts of corners and

! unexpectedly finding some unusually
lovely garment. Today I was ex-
amining the many modish frocks of
tricotine and at the same time wish-
ing that all my friends could be en-
joying the privilege with me. Un-
fortunately that was impossible. It
is possible, howeVer, for everyone
to follow my example at their earli-
est convenience. Just go in and
ask to see the tricotine dresses, but
go before the little model of navy
blue with a coat effect, heavily em-

| broidered in silk, has disappeared.
With bell uleeves, cunning slit

'pockets, and a dainty vest effect of

| bisque georgette, it surely is worthy
' of more than a mere, casual glance.

HAVE you ever seen an old Eng-

|llsh garden with its riot of j
color and its myriad varieties |

of sturdy blooms? If you have, you !
know that for beauty and appeal it J
cannot be surpassed. The thatched-
roof cottages of rural England, sur-

rounded by their masses of vivid
flowers, ever present artistic pic-
tures, the duplicates of which have
never been found in any other land.
For proof of my statement, go to
Saltzgiver's Art and Antique Store,
223 North Second street, and ask
to see two landscape prints found
therein?the one, "A Berwick Gar-
den," and the other, "A Nottingham j
Garden." Nothing that I might j
say in behalf of the originals could 1
be half so convincing as these mute j
but realistic testimonies. '

INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL
FAMOUS ORGANIST;
WILL PLAY IN CITY!
Edwin Arthur Kraft, Cleve-

land, Will Dedicate Fifth
Street Church Organ

EDWIN ARTHUR KRAFT

Harrisburg is to have a number

of rare musical treats this season,
the first of which will be a recital
given by Edwin Arthur Kraft, or-
ganist and choirmaster of Trinity
Cathedral, Cleveland Ohio, on the
new $lO,OOO Moller organ recently
installed in the Fifth Street Meth-
odist Church.

The recital will take place Thurs-
day evening,. October 9, while the
dedicatory services proper will be on
Sunday, October 12.

Mr. Kraft, who has a world-wide
refutation as an organist, was the
only visiting organist selected by the
Methodist Centenary to play for its
celebration. Mr. Kraft gave three
recitals on the $50,000 organ built
especially for the event in Colum-
bus, Ohio.

Younger Endeavorers
Enjoy Out-Door Party

The Intermediate Christian En-
deavor Society of the Sixth Street
United Brethren ChvlVch and a party
held by Miss Mary Rodkey held a
combined cornroast at the Ott-Moes-
lein Pavilion, German Heights.

Music and games were enjoyed
with roast corn and marshmallows
as eats.

Those present included: The
Misses Orpah Frickman, Harriet
Norton, Elsie Pressley, Florence
Snyder, Mary Troup, Florence
Sneath, Sarah Stouffer, Lomie Fit-
ting, Mary Sweger, Viola Sweger,
Lillian Zentmeyer, Elsie Fitting,
May Funk, Harriet Heck, Mrs. Dollie
Troup, Misses Edna Rhen, Clara
"Yontz, Gladys Fortney, Sue Stence-
man, Jennie Steneeman, Laura Kline,
Vivian Beale and Mary Rodkey.
Lawrence Evans, George Dettlfcig,
Charles Long, Clarence Bell, Harry
Rhine, Charles Rhine, Warren Cless,
John Martin, "Bill"Roberts, Charles
Ocher, Elmer Eslinger, Russel Es-
linger, Guy Cook, Charles Waltz,
Gordon Cosset, Harvey Boyer, Henry
Minskey, Mickey McGarty, Osborne
Thomas, Robert Enders and Ralph
M. Fitting.

The party was chaperoned by Mrs.
Dollie Troup.

f

| H. Oscar Ulrich
Philadelphia KycMiftlit .Spcclnllnt

; My Special Offer of
$1.50 Glasses

TWO DAYS ONLY?FRIDAY AND
SATLHDAY, OCT. 3D AND 4TH
?HOCKS 0 A. M. TO 8 I. M.

Suite 1, Spoonrr Building, I) N.
Market Square, Harrlnhurg, Pa.

I olTer you till, visit n Kii.rnn-
tcrd pnlr of perfect vlNlon gold-
lllled Kln.Jios. flrnt quality, clear
Mlaht, crystal IcnMca, including \u25a0)'

scientific rye examination all for
na low aa

$1.50 Complete
Special jtrouiid IenMCN and ahcll

Roodw at Mpeelal low price*. See
ine thin vlalt and have your eye-
NlKht corrected at a moderate cost.
Special attention fflven to chil-
dren** eye*.

H. OSCAR ULRICH
Main OHlccs. 837 Perry Ituildlng

MTU AM) CHKSTNLT STS.
Philadelphia, Pa.

HOME AGAIN*
Dr. B. S. Behney will resume the

practice of dentistry at 230 North
Second street after October *. Bell
1814. ?Adv.

I have returned
from my vacation
and am at my office
during usual office
hours.

R. D. PRATT
Eyesight Specialist

26 N. Third St.
Sclilolsncr Building

©n© as © an©
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Invited to Porch Party
at the Houser Home

Miss Pearl Haynes and her
cousin, Miss Charlotte Oamber, of
Pittsburgh, left this morning for a
short trip to Baltimore and Wash-
ington.

Wllmer a Grant and Ms brother-
Hugh 8. Grant, of Pittsburgh, loft
for home to-day aftar attending alii
the festivities of the homo-coining
for men In service.

IMrs. Merle James Houaer, of
\u25a0Park Place, near here, Invited
twenty young girls to attend a
porch party yesterday at her home. J

j The guests of honor were Miss Etta i
I Grenfell and Miss Sara Marie Has- ]
I kins, of Washington, who are spend,
ing a week in this vicinity.

Cards, seeing and friendly chat
made the hours pass happily away
and luncheon was served with ap-
pointment of pink and white, asters
prevailing in the flowers.

This evening Miss Dessle Briner
will be hostess at dinner to the vis-
itors and on Thursday Miss Char-
lotte Walker, of Market street, will
enteral n them at thimble tea.

F. AGUESMERE CLUB MEETS
The Eaglesmere Booster Club of

I Harrisburg will hold an important
meeting to-morrow evening at 7.4 5
o'clock at Stevens Memorial Church.
All those who attended this year's
Epworth League Institute as well
as all old boosters have been urged
to be present. Officers for the com-
ing year will be elected.

Mrs. Benjamin E. Long and
small son of Landisville, have re-
turned home after visiting their
grandmother, Mrs. Mardie Nicholas,
216 Herr street.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Richards and
children, Doris and Mathilde Rich-
ards, have gone home to Pittsburgh
after a brief visit among relatives
in town.

?????????

Star Carpet
Cleaning Works
Let us clean your carpets now.

General Upholstering
Expert Work Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

Joseph Coplinky |
Eleventh & Walnut Sts.

801 l 398-K Dial 6051
V? - 'l
' |

Dr. J. Walter Park
Will be absent from his of-
fice from October 5 to 12.

DR. G. A. ZIMMERMAN,

having returned from the

Army, announces the reopen-

| ing of his offices at

| 1409 Market St. j

5 - ? I
o Morning, Shopping j

? Means No Regrets
? y

; Haven't you sometimes bought a hat or. 0
0 frock which never really suited youf It A
0 was unbecoming perhaps; or not correctly I
X fitted. You never enjoyed wearing it but

"

? couldn't quite make up your mind to 0
y throw it away. Felt you had to get some Q
0 wear out of it. Ten to one that item was ' X
A bought in the rush and hurly burly of ?

? afternoon shopping. You felt hurried and I?
y confused when you selected it. Or there 0
0 were so many other customers that you Q
a did not have access to the entire stock K
1 hence your selection was narrowed. ! I
V How much wiser to shop in the morning ?

0 before the crowd comes. To enter an un- y
1 * crowded shop: to make your selections in 0

j A a quiet atmosphere of leisurely repose: (l
j this makes shopping a pleasure. This j

> ? means investment guided by cool judg- ?

0 ment. This means no regrets for gar - y

0 meats bought in a hurry. 0

1 I

j 111 ii
§l

ll \u25a0 111
jjl

im

I The Largest Children's Hat Department
I / IN HARRISBURG

One whole side in our Untrimmed Hat Section devoted to the
I display and sale of

j CHILDREN'S HATS
a The most unusual and best assorted line ever presented in this city. i

J An unlimited variety of

DRESS AND TAILORED HATS
c to fit children of all ages. All at our well known popular price.

| Silk Velvet and Plush Dress Hats
'

We make a specialty of producing new and pretty little velvet hats in the becoming
! poke shapes?to sell at

IWe make most of these hats, thereby giving you hats at this price which vou would
have to pay $5.00 to $6.00 for at other stores. Any color or combination?in stock or made

\u25a1 to your order.

MISSES'HANDMADE TRIMMED VELVET HATS v-
-0 I

1 Better Styles, Better Materials and Trimmings than the Ordinary $7.00 Hats Q Q
Sold at Other Stores. At

gj w

ONE LOT OF CHILDREN'S FELT HATS AT 98c
13 With ribbon band and streamers. 3 styles which bare been discontinued by the manufacturers, cloa-
j lug out price, 98c

OUR LINE OF CHILDREN'S TAILORED HATS
The most extensive line ever shown. Small, medium and wide brim felt hat with ribbon

g streamers.

Our price $2.98 to $4.98
j The Best In This City?ln AllColors and For All Ages

y CHILDREN'S BEAVER HATS
The scarcest article in the hat market today and going up every day.

q Get the advantage of our early purchase prices

I Velour Hat Specials?Girls' $10.98 Velour flats at $6.98
jj Large hats?wide brim?trimmed with heavy wide grosgrain ribbon, large streamer.

r< Buy them while we have them.

B
0

Bring your kiddies to our

KIDDIES' HAT DEPARTMENT
| Every hat on display and the prices in plain figures. Every price guaranteed to be the
||| lowest and every quality the best.
n _ .

6


